
FRIDAY EVENING,

METHODISTS AT
BIGRALLYPLAN
FOR PROHIBITION

Airs. Warren R. VanDyke. Mr. and
Mrs. Al. K. Thomas.

Fifth Street?'Mrs. David Wise,
Mrs. John Beam. Mrs. Norman Mana-

han. Mrs. Amos Morrison. W. I* Wor-
cester, Harry Asper, Glenn Myers,
Victor Qibbcns, Samuel Spangler,
Samuel Hockley.

Ridge Avenue ?Wilmer Crow, G.
M. Harvey, C. W. E. Yoder, Mrs.
Harry Leonard, Miss Jessie Bowers,

Miss Emma Bower.
Camp Curtin Memorial?E. I. Book,

Robert L<oban, J. Clyde Keel, Wil-
liam Bricker, Philip Rudolph, Charles
Fraim.

Epworth?Charles M. Dickel, Clair
W. Baddorf.

St. Paul's?Paul Rogers, Miss Sar-
ah MurdorlT.

New Cumberland ?Geotec H. Reiff,
Hiram F. Kohr.

Camp Hill?Millard B. King, Mrs.
Rlanche Pardoe.

Marysville?J. D. Shull, Wilson
Hippie, Mrs. Samuel Melester, Mrs.
Gault.

Enola ?X. O. J. Cassel, Frank Har-
rold.

Bressler?E. E. Buser.
Summerdale?Mrs. Brubaker.
West Fairview?Frank Martin.
Riverside?Mrs. Shreiner.

Special Committers

Prominent Churchmen and
Laymen Speak at First

Annual Dinner

The Masonic Temple banquetroom
was the scene last night of a most
significant gathering, that of 500
Methodists, representing all Harris-
biirg churches of that denomination
and many others in the immediate,
neighborhood. The occasion was
notable as establishing a precedent
for a similar annual meeting each
year and for the progressive plans
adopted having to do with general
rhurch welfare and prohibition. Re-
ligion and the war. that transcendent
topic which is being so generally
discussed, was touched on by Bishop
William F. McDowell, one sentence
making a profound impression:
"Death has suddenly become inter-
esting to the youth instead of the
aged; it has come to have a new
interest in the world."

In speaking on the subject. "Meth-
odism in Harrisburg and Its Oppor-
tunities," J. Horace McFarland em-
phasized that its chief point of at-
tack just now should be the "booie"
protection. He insisted that every
church member enroll, and,
not only want Pennsylvania's aup-
port to the federal amendment, but
we want state-wide prohibition sixty
days after the next Legislature
meets."

He brought up a vital subject, one
which is greatly concerning the Y.
M. C. A., namely, the problem of tak-
ing care of men and youths when
the saloons are all closed. "One-
half the patrons of saloons go there
s-ceking association." he reminded.
"The saloon supplies what the
church does not, fellowship, light,
equality and closer associations.
Prohibition will fail unless the
church supplies this need."

Recommend* Manxe
As a starter to provide for this

need, the Rev. Dr. Morris E. Swartz.
district superintendent of the Cen-
tral Pennsylvania Conference, urged,
the establishment here of a spacious
manse. He also recommended the
erection of a home for homeless and
destitute children of this Conference,
which should be located not more
than a 5-cent trolley fare from Har-
risburg.

The Stevens Memorial male chorus
nave a number of selections during
and after the banquet.

Warren R. VanDyke, president of
the Harrisburg Methodist Union, was
toastmaster. The Rev. Dr. H. R.
Bender, pastor of the Ridge Avenue
M. E. Church, offered the invocation,
and the Rev. William Moses, pastor
of St.' Paul's M. E. Church, pro-
nounced the benediction.

Among those present were: Dr.
?lames H. Morgan, president of Dick-
inson College: the Rev. Dr. George
1\ Mains, head of the Methodist
Book Concern of New York, and the
Rev. Dr. George Edward Reed, ex-
president of Dickinson College.

kmuiuhmo qoxnqo
The reception and other commit-

tees were as follows:
Grace?Mrs. C. W. Burtnett, Mrs.

F. C. Sites, Charles W. 8011, John
F. Mellch. J. W. Ellenberger, E. Frei

Rowe. W. S. Young, Mrs. F. E.
Downes. Mrs. C. H. Klnter and Mrs.
W. S. Snyder.

Stevens Memorial?Dr. and Mrs.
Clayton Albert Smucker, Mr. and
Mrs. John T. Olmsted, Mr. and Mrs.
J. I'rank Ritter, John A. Affleck,

! Promotion of Project?Amos Mor-
; rison. chairman: Dr. Clayton Albert
Smucker, C. H. Klnter. J. E. Snavely,
C. C- Byler, Dr. T. S. Wilcox, the
Rev. H. A. Bouton, Frank Martin, K
M. Brinton, James White. S. W. Krei-
der, Harry P. Motter, Robert Loban.

Place and Menu?Charles H. Hoff-
man, chairman; Arthur D. Bacon.
Grant Raueh, D. H. Swope, E. I.
Brook, R. E. Cahill.

Program?Dr. Robert Bagnell,

chairman: Dr. E. A. Pyles, James W.
Barker, the Rev. A. S. Williams. J.
H. Reiff. Dr. F. E. Downes, D. H.
Wise, Dr. Morris E. Swartz, Warren
R. Van Dyke.

Printing and Publicity?D. W. Cot-
terel, chairman; J. Horace McFar-
land. Wilmer Crow, Charles W. 8011,
Ross K. Eergstresser.

The big drive for membership in
the Methodist Sunday schools will
begin the first week of April and

ccntinue throughout the month.

MISS IIOYKR ENTERTAINS
New Cumberland, Pa.. March 8.?

Miss Ida Hoyer, formerly of New
Cumberland, entertained the Sun-

day school class taught by Mrs.
Thomas Williams, of St. Paul's Lu-
theran Church, at her home in
Fourth street, Harrisburg, last even-
ing. The class is composed of the
following: Mildred Crone. Esther
Taylor, Mrs. Carrol Stine, Mrs. Mar-
tin Paden, Mrs. Thomas Williams
and the Rev." and Mrs. David S.

I Martin.

i 'AZ" FOR TIRED,
PUFFEO-UP FEET

Instant relief for sore, aching,
tender, calloused feet

and corns.

You're footaick! Your feet tired,
puffed up, chafed, aching, sweaty,
and they need "Tiz."

"Tiz" makes feet remarkably
fresh and sore-proof. "Tiz" takes
the pain and burn right out of corns,
callouses and bunions. "Tie" is the
grandest foot-gladdener the world
has ever known.

Get a 25-cent box of "Tia" at any
drug store and end foot torture for a
whole year. Never have tired, ach-
ing, sweaty, smelly feet; your shoes
wfll fit fine and you'll only wish
you had tried "Tiz" sooner. Accept
no substitute.

Style and Dollar
\ '' Value

y J i'n our ncu SP r ' n£ Shoes are
, more prominent than ever.
j i L i f j Beat hi &h P"ces by doing
* l your buying here.

y j- Ladies' Military Heel Boots
' ' n the new Spring models

< ? jL k ot h tan an d black kid

WL straight or wing tip, narrow

J *

s^.9B
1 Ladies' Plain toe oxford patent

i long vamp, narrow toe,

, Louis Heel Shoes h^ u
,

is he|'!o minum

\ ? long narrow vamp, grace-
T ful and comfortable fitting, Wingtip patent oxford,
1 in cither black, colored, or Cuban ACk
i combinations, heel,

AQ i AO Brown kid Louis heel
to oxford, wingtip $3.98

Colored kid Pumps in dark brown or silver Af\
grey; turn soles, Louis heels, vOeT"*/

Men's Black .

Dress Shoes
At Popular Prices

Xo matter what your
taste may be, we have K _ .JrA ft f !
a style to suit you. Nar-
row, medium or broad /y \
toes. Values you can-
not duplicate for less

' 1 JR&Z
than one dollar over

$2.98&53.49
Men's tan Army Shoes, Misses' Gun Metal Eqg-

Munson last, A Q lish Shoes, wing
soft toe cap, tip, to 2,.. ?£,£?**27

G. Kinney Co., Inc.
19 AND 21 NORTH FOURTH STREET

PITTSBURGH TO
BE THE CENTER

Anti-Liquor Fight WillBe Di-
rected From That City

During This Year

National headquarters of the Dry

Federation of America, formed In
Pittsburgh several weeks ago when
representatives of thirty different
"dry" organizations met in confer-
ence and laid the plans for a mighty

army to fight the saloon, will be in
the offices occupied by the Presby-
terian Board of Temperance, at
\u25a0Pittsburgh, according to an an-

nouncement made in Pittsburgh.

The Rev. Charles Scanlon, of
Pittsburgh, who has been appointed
general secretary of the Dry Fed-
eration of America, is on hand, aft-
er attending the Chicago conference,

which accepted the leadership of
W. J. Bryan in the nation-wide
movement of federated temperance

forces to ratify the prohibition
amendment to the Federal Consti-
tution, forbidding Hhe manufacture
and sale of ulcohol except for sclent

Uflc uses.
Clinton N. Howard, of Rochester,

N. Y? chairman of the organization

committee 'of the Dry Federation,
announced that Pennsylvania, espe-
cially Allegheny and Philadelphia
counties, would experience "the
biggest rapid-lire drive ever experi-
enced in the state against the sa-
loon Hun," and that details of the
plans for Allegheny county and the
Pittsburgh light will be given out
later.

Mr. Howard said that Mr. Bryan
will give his services in March and
April and nearly all of next winter.
The organizer said that nine states
will vote this fall, and that the
"shock forces" of the "dry" move-*
ment will be massed for the drives
on those states. He said "that the
money collected in these states
would be used in the fights where
the money is .collected.

LACKEY'S SCHOOL BENEFIT
Marysvllle, March 8.? Lackey's

i school. Miss Martha E. Boyer teach-
er, will give an entertainment for
the benefit of the scliol library fund <
on Friday evening in the Shermans-
dale hall. The Oak Grove monstrels
are on the program and promise to
furnish some entertainment. Miss

i Boyer is directing the production.

NEW BOOM STARTS
FOR TREXLER

Allentown Businessman Ad-

vocated by His Friends
Along the Lehigh

Over in Allentown, where a Re-

publican organization has been
growing in strength pretty rapidly
'ln recent years, there are signs that

the friends of Col. Harry C. Trexler,

the big businessman of that city,
are awaiting a time when they can

launch a boom for him as a genu-

ine harmony candidate for the Re-
publican gubernatorial nomination.

A dispatch from Allentown says,

in part: "Word has come from

many parts of the ftate to the Le-
\u25ba high organization that what may
develop into a factional battle might
be averted should Colonel Trexler
enter the field. He is not seeking
the office, but leaders in many

counties regard him as particularly
available. Outside of those who are
regarded as the leading aspirants,
there are many favorite sons who
are waiting for the lightning to
strike. A canvass of the field re-
yeals that none has a stronger fol-
lowing or a better record than Colo-
nel Trexler. With a broad and com-
prehensive grasp of affairs, he fills
the bill from every standpoint. His
?business ability ranks him among
the dozen ablest men in the state.
He is the state's leading farmer.
Twenty thousand men employed in
industries in which he Is interested
testify to his fairness as an employ-
er of labor, and he has thousands
of followers among the sportsmen,
from trout fishermen and rabbit
gunners to the big game hunters.
From all account the governorship
question is not yet definitely settled,
and there are many who think Colo-
nel Trexler may yet be called, es-
pecially since he enjoys the friend-
ship of the Vares as well as that
of the Penrose people.

"Simply on the score of h'.s 'per-
sonal popularity at home it is ac-
knowledged Colonel Trexler would
receive a tremendous vote in the
Berks-Lehigh Congressional district,
the strongest Democratic region of
the state, and it is asserted by his
friends that his wide acquaintance
In every county would make him a
formidable candidate, especially in
view of his proved organization and
campaigning ability."

BLUE JUNIATA
TO SEE FIGHTS

Numerous Legislative Aspir-
ants, but Allon the "Dry"

Side of It Now

The valley of the Blue Juniata,

which Is a hotbed of "dry" senti-
ment, bids fair to bo a pretty stren-
uous battleground this year because
of the contending ambitions of men

connected with the two big parties.
Everyone who is mentioned as a
possible candidate favors the rati-
fication of the prohibition amend-
ment, otherwise he could not run.

In Perry county, Clark M. Bow-
er, of Blain, is making fences rap-
idly with W. C. Lebo, of Now Bloom-
field, also preparing to get into tlio
fight for the Republican nomina-
tion. Representative John S. Eby,
of Newport, will not be a-candidate
l'or renomination. The Democrats
will likely name J. D. Snyder, a
former member.

In Juniata, Representative Isaiah
D. Musser, of Mifflintown, will be

a candidate for Democratic renomi-
nation, with chances that he wiU I
have some opposition. J. B. Par-,
sons, editor of the Port Royal
Times, is looming up as the Repub-
lican candidate.

Representative C. G. Corbln. of
.Mirtlln county. Is a candidate for
re-election, with prospects of oppo-
sition.

Over in Huntingdon, Representa-
tive Dell is .o be opposed by Welch
and Hower.

The four counties will have a big
hand In the Focht-Williamuon Con-
gressional contest and Republicans
are much inclined to resent any in-
terference from Franklin county,
especially from men who were try-
ing to wreck the Republican party
a few years ago.

Just Try This When
Hairy Growths Appear

(Modes of To-day)
A smooth, hairless skin always fol-

lows the use of a paste made by
mixing some water with plain pow-
dered delatone. This paate is ap-
plied to the hairy surface 2 or 3
minutes, then rubbed off and the skinwashed," when every trace of hair
will have vanished. No pain or dis-
comfort attends the use of the dela-

j tone pa&te, but caution should be
1 exercised to be sd*e that you get

1 real delatone.?Adv.

? BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

WM STROUSE
THE MAN'S STORE OF HARRISBURG

'
: ~

Jit the J eason's J tart
%

-y YOU want to make the right
\u25a0 start. Spruce up. Get the

spirit of the season. Absorb Clothes
the pep and punch in the air. 1

Wmtjd You've got a lot of work to do
and you ought to be in fit con-

Ikdition to do it. These are the
//vR times when the MEN at HOME

/<Mm\? have to be up and doing. Mattory
LOOK the part and ACT the \u25a0

Wear the Right Clothes
and by that you will have to consider

\ / n&vm/ )f the ECONOMY as well as the style?but
Ml the style won't worry you a bit because Emery

R wfir I 1 ImSF? Adler-Rochester Clothes ======

Illllf
Tv jfltls' Are Right Every Way .

WZ-v\wjos/lMr When you tog up at Wm. Strouse's
I\ Store you get the ECONOMY SPIRIT
fTmßA Mffill1!! hke you do when you buy War Savings

'

Ml mil W- s\
s - Slands For \u25a0 Thrift Monito Hose

rA ImmJß r War Savings Stamps Wm. Strouse Store ?

. *1
' J'lMm SO you see that all you need to consider

1 is WHERE TO BUY YOUR

I Mm New Spring Suit
.

\u25a0

'

I 111 IhlFh Overcoat
IT llI 111 a chances in a dozen you will just '
|! fifl |J; |j| naturally drop into Wm. Strouse's. This
ft il store is such a home-like- home-town
t|f st°re an d everybody is so cheerful and
\ gsWmir SO confident of the high quality of the

merchandise and the fairness of the
prices and the up-to-the-minute-ness of
the styles?that you are sure to be right. Lewis Utlu^rwear

Come in and Look Around =

I Buy If You Want To ?
v

I Your Money ? OUR POLICY ! Built
I Cheerfully DO IT BETTER On Bigger I

JJIEJIEW_STORE_OF_W^L_STROUSE :: MARKET STREET Value *
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